Ix the cases above alluded to, and, in fact, iB his case of bronchitis mentioned in number 331 of THE Larcer, primary morbid action was controlled bv the depletory measures which were, and very properly, so actively pursued. Copious and repeated venesection, leeches and blistering, were each had recourse toin the early stage of the disease, and then the system was put under (with every creditable dispatch certainly) the influence of mercury ; and, mark this-a sine qua non,&mdash;as soon as the gums of the patient had become sore, there was no further occasion for bleeding ! I dare say there was not, but my experience has taught me to beheve, that after full and repeated bleeding had been premised in pure inflammatory complamts of the membranes, or, indeed, in aey other structure, an active cathartic of'almost any description, castor oil, forinstance, has proved quite as effective as calomel. In inflammation of the bowels, or peritoneum, calomel may be considered a most useful pllrgative; but to cure, equally, bronchitis, pleuritis, pneumonia, peritonitis, and the, hke, by any other influenoe, alterant or specific, than usually results from its purgattfe ellect merely, is what 1 have not myselfwitnessed ; nor will the science ofheuling recogmse it. Patients do, and may occasionallv, outlive an inflammatory disease, even when aggravated by improper treatment. ' It is a circumstance always to be lamented, that maxims and precepts in medicine I have oftener been imposed from some " eminent lucubratory of abstract speculation, than from the humble retreats of clinical observation." I fully anticipate a period vben bleedinb and sweating, in cases of high intlammatory disorders at least, will be considered as important to the safety and happiness of mankind, as salivation. dvanved, there being a very large chancre , on the glans and prepuce, a bubo in the r left groin, approaching to suppuration, and i one in the right, which had already suppu-
